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THE INVASION 
OF MINNESOTA 

WHAT THE BALL TEAM THINKS 
OF THE TRIP. 

Next Two Games Ought to Be Ours. 
-Batting Must Be Improved. 

The ba?e bal! team returned Mon
day night from the Minnesota trip, 
which turned out rather disastrous 
both in games and from a financial 
viewpoint. Owing to bad weather 
only two games out ot the tour sched
uled were played and owing to are· 
markable hitting slump, both of these 
were lost. However, Coach Storey 
expects Iowa to win the next two 
games at Ames this coming Friday, 
and Nebraska here next Tuesday. 
The team Is right up on its toes and 
anxious to make up for those three 
lost games. 

Tn view ot the sharp h~ttlng the 
team did against Rock IslanJ, the 
batting slump taken lately has been 
quite remarkable. All ot the Rock 
Island pitchers were compelled to get 
right down and work to keep the hits 
Icattered and the Varsity succeeded 
In slapJ)ing them out even then. Coach 
Storey attributes this falling oft in 
hitting to over anxiety and a little 
overconfidence. In the series with 
the leaguers every man was hitting 
very carefully. Tn the college games 
since then the hitters bave walked up 
to the plate with the sUPreme confi
dence of tearing a board oft the back 
field tence and as a result have been 
swinging at most anything. 

Ames bas a go~d fast team and a 
clever south paw pitcher. Nebraska 
always plays ball . It Iowa can win 
these two she wllI have no trouble 
with the rest of h r scbedule. All the 
men came back from the Minnesota 
Lr1p In fine shape an<1 were able to 
meet the customary greeting of 
"What's the matter with YOU reIlows?" 
In extremely good nature. 

CORNELL MEET SATURDAY. 

Freahmen wll Meet the Methodists 
In Dual Meet on Iowa Field. 

With the home m t over, the Var
sity men have settl d back in the 
monotony ot faithful training. for the 
state meet. Th fr shmen, bowever, 
are training to g t Into prime eon· 
tion at a much earlier dat , as the 
dual m et with Cornell coIleg takes 
place next Saturday. 

Considering th showing of the 
freshm en In th hom met, t!lere 
seems lIttJ doubt that the first year 
men will lUak a good showing against 
the vl'lltors. The lU t will give 
the follow rs of athl tics on track and 
field a. chance to g t n I1n on Towa's 
prospects for future years, next year 
especially. It Is expected thnt the 
freshmcn w!1\ surpass th Ir records 
or Saturday against corn 11 ns they 
should be nt th fighting point In 
condition. 

Among th many fcstivlti()S ot 
comm nc m nt w k will bar un
Ion of th lass or 1905. It wllI 
take tb form of n. picnic brcak
fast, on tb morning or Jun 11. Th 
class will ass mblo on th st ps of 
Uberal Arts hall nt 6: 30 a. m. 

• 

THE' EGAN PRIZE. 

Arrangement. Have Been Made By 
Donor to Make It Permanent. 

When Mr. Egan awarded his prize 
Of $20 to the successful orator this 
year he expressed hlmseJt so weIl 
pleased with the contest that he In
tended to make the prize permanent. 
In pursuance of his promise he wrote 
to Professor Gordon recently, and the 
letter Is given In fuI! belOW. 

My Dear Professor Gordon.-I beg 
to Inform yOU that I have taken the 
necessary steps to Insure the perpet· 
ulty of the "Egan Prize" from year to 
year. This wl11, yOU understand, as 
per my statement, when I was last 
with you, will InclUde In addition to 
the $20 prize money, whatever addi
tional amount shall be necessary to 
hold the final contest, In order that 
no admission will be charged. I have 
been away from my office most of the 
time since I saw you and hence the 
delay In tbe arrangements and notl
filcntlon. ' 

J beg to remain yours for the ad
vancement and wen being of the 
work. 

GEORGE W. EGAN. 

volume of poems has just been 
Issued from the nress of Little, Brown. 
"nd Co., 'llnder the title "The Hanpy 
Princess and Other poems." Th-e 
Anthor Is Mr. Arthur FIcke, Instructor 
in the denartmpnt of English and 
junior In the college of law. 

Presfd nt MacLean goes to Chi
cago this evening to attend n meet
fnl!,' of the trustees of the McCormick 
Theological Seminary. 

R. E. Jones, '06, who has been 
t(la.chlng this year at Plover, will 
nl>·t y or be superintendent of schools 
Itt sutberland. 

O. A. Albright, '06, w!l1 teach next 
venr In the high school at Hancock, 
Michigan. 

Mrs. Starbuck's musical v nlngs R. B. Pike was In C dar Rapids 
wl11 be postpon d until W(\dnCBday, yesterday In the Interest of the an
May 22. nuat. I 

THE MEDICAL FACULTY, 

SONS OF IOWA 
RETURN TO THE FOLD 
MANY OF THE MEDICAL ALUMNI 

ARE HERE'. 

Clinics are Crowded.-Guests Speak 
at Assembly.-Partial list of 

Visitors. 

The big meeting of medical alumni 
opened on schedule time yesterday 
Dlomlng, when Dean Guthrie, at nine 
o'clocle, gave the university's guests 
the assurance of a hearty welcome. 

The response was made by Dr. 
Dorr, of the Iowa Medical Journal, as 
Dr. Saunders, the alumni president 
had not yet arrived. Immediately af· 
tel' the opening ceremonies came the 
university assembly, which was at
tended by the medical men. Dr. Aikin, 
of Nebraska, Dr. Creighton, and Dr. 
Furst, of Kansas, were the assemb· 
Iy speal{el's. After assemblY papers 
were read In the medical bulIdlng by 
Drs. Rockwood, Albert and McClintoCk 
After dinner, Dr. Guthrie, Dr. Aikin, 
and Dr. Blerrlng gave clinics which 
were all crowded, and which took 
up the most of the afternoon . 

The evening meeting was held In 
the auditorium of Uberal Arts. Dean 
Guthnle formally presented the por
trait of the late John C. Shrader, and 
Presledn MacLean accepted It for 
the uulverslty. The principal feature 
of the evening, was the address by 
Dr. Ravenal on the "Modern View of 
Tuberculosis, and the Role of Sana
toria." The technical nature of the 
subject and the limits of our space 
prevent a ~etajJed account of this 
address, btu It was of the roost com
pelling interest ; not only on account 
of what was said. but because of the 
great authority of the speaker. 

Considerably over a hundred alum
ni are In attendance, probably more 
wll\ register today. A fairly complete 
list of visitors, made from the regis
ters late yesterday afternoon Is ap
pended. 

J. R. Overholt, 1887, Columbus 

• 

';unctlon. 
G. A. Spalding, 1888, Avoca. 
T. J. Farnsworth. 1858, Clinton. 
Edward K. Tyler, 1882, Muscatine. 
Clara B. Whitmore. 1903, Cpda.r 

Rapids. 
J. W. Kinne, 1903, Fort Dodge. 
T. W Walsh, Hawkeye. 
F P. Butler, 1887, Whittier 
E B. Henderson , 1897, Marengo. 
F .E. Burbanl{. 1892, Oxtord. 
R. W. Allen, 1905, Dewar, Ia 
H. A. Hausholden, Quasqueton. 
R. 0 Mason, 1887, Omaha. 
A. J. Tarsh, Peabody, Kan. 
A. S. Chatterton, 1882,'Peterson. 
A. B. Lleth, 1882, Wlltat. 
L. J. Leech, 1882, West Branch. 
J. H. Hall, Washington, Iowa. 
O. J, Furst, 1882, Peabody, Kan. 
W. A. Marner, Miles. 
E. E. DOTr. 1889, Ds Moines. 
G. A. Smith, 1881, Clinton. 
R. E. Everhart, 1882. Clinton. 
.J. O. Rlstine, 1896, Maquoketa 
C. B. Kimball. 1874, West Liberty. 
G. E. Hatfield, 1892. Lacona. 
S. W. Thomas, Newbern. 
E L. Martindale, Clinton 
W. Woodbridge, Central City. 
G. L. Waterhouse, 1895. Charter 

Oak. 
R. A. NaSh, 1894, Tipton. 
W. W. Jones, 191)3, Kalona 
V. W. Byrnes, 1903, Walcott. 
C. T. Grant, 1897, Riverside 
R. R. Kulp, 1894, Davenport 
H. P. Engle, 1898, Newton. 
E . H. Robb, 1895, Newton. 
Paul R. Burroughs, 1906, Allison. 
.Tno. G. Davis, 1906, Tndlanola. 
Carl E. Conn, 1895, Battle Creek. 
B. L. Elker, 1896, Leon 
.T. B. Sherbon, 1904, Nevada. 
C. W. Ellyson, 1906, Alta. 
T. W. Kemmeren, 1901, Davenport. 
Kra'nk H. Allen, 1898, ShelbY. 
J . C. Saunders, 1904, Rock Island. 
C. O. E. Jong, 1897, Orange City 
L. W. Harding, 1890, Solon. 
J. W. Cunningham, 1896, Dumont. 
Joseph M. Aikin, 1887, Omaha. 
E. E. Dunkelbery, 1886, Waterloo. 
B. C. Dunkelbery, 1889, Tipton. 
G. P. Marner, 1883, Marron, Kan. 
R. E. Brisbane, 1906, Atalissa. 
C. C. Hetzel, 1903, Davenport. 

(Conhnued on Page 2. COlumn 3.\ 
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SESSION OF 
FORENSIC COUNCil 

NO PERMANENT COACH FOR 
NEXT YEAR. 

Lecture Course to Be Given Next 
Year.-Amendment. to N. O. L. 

Con.t1tutlon DlsclllSed. 

By the nction of (he 1J0ard of re
g uls a.t their I' c nl meeting there 
\VII! be no J) 'rmunent CoaC3 In debat
Ing for th coming yenr. This Is In 
conformity with th rule lalcl down 
to meet the contlnu d financial strin
gency thta no addition be mad to th 
Instructional slntr of the colIeg(' of 
Liberal Arts. 

A t a. me ling of t'b~ ForensiC 
Council yest rday afternoon It 
was decld d (0 s clIre a temporary 
coach tor the n xt year who coull as
sist In the work during th Urn, c
tober 15 to D cemb I' 13, when the 
final teams ar In pr pnraUon. 

A committee consisting of Profes
SOr E . A. Wilcox as chalrmnn, and 
Messrs. Ritz and Field was appoint d. 
the memb rs of which together with 
Professor Gordon, are to devise ways 
and means for promoting this matter. 
Already two m n who are emlenU,. 
fitted for the plM are under con· 
slderatlon and such an appointment 
will undoubtedly be made. 

A large number of other matters 
were djspos d of at this meeting, the 
most Important of which Ilre the fol
lowing: 

It was decided to give a popular lee. 
ture and concert course during the 
next academic year of five numbers, 
the character ot whlc hwlll be an· 
nounced In the near future. This 
lectUre course w!\l take the place 
of the one oftered In recent years 
under the auspices of Mr. W. I. At· 
kinson, and will be for the benefit ot 
the league. 

A numer of amendments were a
dapted for reccommendatlon to the 
league at Its annual meeting In Mad· 
Ison, on Friday next. Also Mr. H. H. 
Hoar was recommended for the posi
tion of treasurer of the league, which 
holds its annual meeting in this city 
next year. 

A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. 
George W. Egan, an alumnus of the 
university, for his kindness In pro
viding a permanent prize for the soph. 
omore oratorical contest. 

TENTS ARE SET UP BY BATTAL. 
ION. 

Cadets Very Proficient In First Prin. 
clples of Camp Life.-Good 

Crowd Looks On. 

Before a good sized crowll last even
Ing, the university battalion set up 
the tents that tbey will use on their 
practice march this week. The tents 
were deftly put up and then with men 
stationed at different points about 
the tents, some hohling the ropes, 
the canvas was let down simultan
eously, all of them striking the ground 
at the same moment. 

This exercise of the cadets was 
like clock work, and If It Is a sample 
of their performances of routine dut
Ies, the university battalion will make 
the regular army and the naUonat 
guard look to their honors. 

All the cadets are In a state of ex
citement over tbe near approach ot 
the practice march. Everyone Is 
hankering tor a taste or the real 
army life and It Is the purpose ot 
Colonel Weeks to let them have It. 
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J. C. Murphy, 19.)1, Davenport. 
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H. L. Foves, 1 97, Auburn. 
Three year course. leading lO degree of Doc

tor of Law (J. IJ,). whlcb. by l!tll Quarter sy -
lem, may 00 completed in two and olle-fuurth 
calelldar years. Case melhod ofsludy, oil"WI> 
educallon required for admibslon, aud oue year 
of law may Cuulllluward cuilege degree . lU
dents over 21 ad milled un er s pee 1 ... 1 cuudltioDs. 
Law IIbr3ry of l~.OUU volumPS. 

s.. •• er Quarter oHen 'PCC1a1 OPIIO,tu.llles for eXlra 
work to siudenis In otber scboolS and to ~bcn 
.. lie .. Isb Ie study I .... 

);'OR ANNOUNCH\;[ENT ADORE S 
Dean of Law School, University of 'hicago 

Canvassers can Make 
. Big Money 

Employ your vacation Period takillg sub crlp
tlo liS for T HE I • . BOY , the bes 
boys Ulagazine ill tbe world. We pay liberal 
commisslun. alld divide cash prlze~ anIonIC 

Every Mornlnll' ExcePt Saturdays and Mondays 

Of the Vldelte-Repal·ter lbe thirty-elll'btb year 
. and of the S . U. r. Qulil tbe fifteenth year 
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J. S. Farrell, 1877, Barnes City. 

W. N. WrIght, 1897, Rose Hill. 
P. J. Balry, 1891, Auburn. 

\V. P. Sldnner, 186G, CeJar Rapids. 
R. A. :'IlcLean, 1906, Fayette. 

C. S . Krause, 1904, Cedar Rapids . 
A. Slnmlng, 1895, Bernette 

L. Lcms, 1884, Bavaria, Germany .. 
J. Nevins, 1886, Greene. 
E. A. Doty, 1883, Oxford. 

D. L. Patterson, 1897, Oelwein 
O. M. Landon, 1882, New Hampton. 

W. G. Mullasky, 1887, Cedar Falls. 
J . E. O'Keefe, 1896, Waterloo. 

H.. A. Jewell, 1897, Urbana. 

If you want to make 
money this summer 

We have a propo ition by which a 
good man can, in three month, make 
more than enough to defray his 
college expen es for the next year. 

aweDts each montb. Easy to secure subscrlp-t D. L. YOUNG. MANAGER 
C. W. Wrellrer, Rush. Ft. Madison 

G. W. Yavors1d , 1905, Belle Plaine. 
J. F. Etzbach, 1905, tica, Ill. 

There is no outfit to buy and no catechism 
which you have to learn. All you need is 
your own gray matter and a little help from 
us from time to time. 

lions. ~v"ry boy wants it. and all parell's wanl 
their boy to have It. Can be profitablY bandied 
as a sol" pruposltion or as a sid" line. Auy 
territOry is good territory. Write Quick fur 
terms to 

AGENCY DEf'ARTMENT 
'.rUE SPRAGUE PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Uetroil. Mich. 

. Lost-In Arm ory last Satu rday 
nig ht, a d iam ond-sha ped c lass p in, O. 

H. S. '05. F ind er please leave a t 
Iowan office. 

Graham & Son, 
Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stable 

Students Trade Solicited 

No. 22-Bot~ Phones-No. 22 

With.raws every particle of dirt, 
dUBt, loap, and impurities from the 
porea, cleansin'g them thoroughly. 
Allowl the rich red blood to flow 
freely to the cheek.. A healthy 
condition of the skin follows its uBe. 

Soc and $ 1. 00 per jar 

Call at OilY stor,.for sample 
a nd I oak OIL faciaL mQs'''oge 

J. H.NOVAK, 
PtlARMACIST 

11 S. Dubuque Street. 

We Have Just Addedt he Famous 

---------------------------
Address all cOlllnl\"'lcall"n~ 10 

THE DA TLV lOW AN 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

, I 

Entered as second-cia"" 111,dl lIIatt~r. No
.ember 12, 1903. at the po_t-olliee at Iowa City. 
Iowa, under tbe act of COlllfress of Marcb 3, 
tS79 . 

Chas. Busta, 1905, Cedar Rapids. 

Walter N. Moon, 1906, West BI-anch 

P rofessor Smith 's Lectu re. 

- -- I The closing number of the .Physirs 
;>er year. if paid before NOTember 15th - $2.00 • _ 
Per year. If paid aCter November 15th _ $2.50 pu.bllc lecture course was given la'1, 
Per semester - - - - - - - - - - $1.25 Ilvl'nlng ty Professor A. G. Smith, h;~ 
Per DlOnth - - - - - - - - - - - .4(· 
Per slnlfle COpy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .05 subject being "The Weather." I ii 

ORice-liS Wa.hl"glO" Slreet. opening, the elements of weather 
Both 'Phones were given as temperatur'e, humidlt:: , 

i Wi~dS, cloudiness, precipitation an:1 

A DISAPPOINTMENT. I barometric pressure. The chief cO"-

(fhe announcemen~ that we are to troIs of weather changes were enum· 

have a debating coach for only a 'erated: ]. Variation In heat recelvel l 

part of next fall comes as an unpleas- during the day and night; 2. Varh ... -

ant surprise, after ~11 that ha~ been tion In heat received In different sea. 
said and dOne this fall. There is not 
a student who took pari In the move

ment to consolidate debating who did 
not think t hat a permanent coach 
would be e lected; that was one of 

the advantages fOr wh ich the new 

league was fo r med. After being 11.1-

sons of the year. 3. The passage of 

cyclonic and anti-cyclonic arl'as, with 

their smaller storm areas. 4. Thf' 

p:tssage 01 irregular belts of pressuro 

amd tempera~ure. The cyclone, hi 

t h e correct use of the word, is an 
lowed to believe that such a coach 
would be provided, the students are area of low barometric pressure trav-

now told that there are no funds I eling across the coontl'Y at thEl rate 

available for his support. of many hundred miles a day. It I; 

The temporary coach Is a far dlf- characterized by winds blowing ill 

Cerent thing from the regular coach toward its center, the whole motion 

who was virtually promised In the ne- being against the hands of a watch. 
gotiatlons last fall. His usefuness 

III b 1 11 't d b th h t They make us experience more or 1es~ 
w e n a r row y ml eye s or - I 

ness of his stay; he will hardly have violent d lstur\}ances In preCipitation, 

time to get acqua in ted a n d C8lJl do I temp rature and wind, although It :1' 
pracbically nothing toward buil ding to be noll'd that the cyclone of th., 

future teams; his time wlll a ll be metorolnglRt Is not the violent storm 

If you will write u , we will gladly 
explain how we propo e to make 
your next college year free from 

financial worry. 

THE C RTIS PUBLISH! G COMPANY 

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST 

c. N\. RENO 
Proprietor 

Reno Real Estate Exchange, 
Washinllton St .• Iowa City. Iowa. 

Es ta bliShed 1884. 

424 Cherry Street 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Larse list of City Residencea, 
Vacant Lots and Farm Prop
erty; al50 Stocks of Merchan 
dise for Sale, Rent or Exchange 

I"·-···-······~·-···-········· • • I Henry K, Morton 
...DEALER IN ... 

RELIABLE FOOTWEAR 
CORNER CLINTON AND WASHINGTON STREET 

ta~en up with the Immediate work of which ought to go by the name ,.r ............................ .. 
getting the contest teams ready. It 

tornado. 
was certainly no such official that the 

Zets and IrVlngs had in mind when Gencml weather phenmena of th.-

they conceded what the university I ;United States were taken up by tb'l 
asked last fall. lectur 1', cold waves in particular 0'" 

Student management of debate has Ing dlscllssed. The northwest pa";: 

always been in favor here. The idea of the cOllntry has a cold wave 01. 
oC facul ty Interference has always 
been resented. yet to secure a broad- I an average once ~very five days. 

THE OLYMPIAN RESTAURANT 
To 15he Public: 

We beg to announce that we a re prepared to fur
nish Banquets and Luncheons for P a rties. recep
tions 01' other social functions in priva te homes 
or public halls, We will gua r a ntee to give you 
absolutely first-class service a nd a t satisfactory 
prices. First-Class mea ls 20c a nd up - -

'fShB Olympian Restaurant 
Dubuque St.. JOHN CONSTANTINE. Mgr. 

Specia l Dlnnerl a nd S upperl every Sunday........ ...... .• .• . .. . SOC 

er representation In forenS ics, and They originate mostly in Manltobu 

certain other advantages that were and Saskatchewall, and sliue down 

represented to the old league, the the MiSSissippi valley In accordanct' 

societies composing It yielded the with the natural tendency of thing" 

~&inc61e ~~~ had always stood up I to slide down hill. WeI' the Rochv 
01'. ne 0 e express grounds upon . l .~.~.~ .•. ~.~. 

which they consented to abandon the I MJountains stretched east and we'! 
h 

' · 5· 0 d T 
I 

~l:~n i:~st:~e:a~~n:h:~a~~~ ~~I:I;e:~:~ I :::l:

s 

hO::e I:r~lf~:tebol~::a~~at ':: i: UltS, vercoats an rousers j 
a ll owed to thlnl{ that this would be Italy, ruld a cold wave wonld be :1 ~ I d d· · 

! done, and «hang d their position Ull- I"!1rlty Instead of being the regular I t at great y re uce prIces 1 

R6f/i~tored in U. S. Patent Office 

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY 
117 College St. 

liEO. W. KOONTZ. ALONZO BROWN. 
Pre~ldent Vice- President 
J. E. SWISHER. Casbler 

Citizens' Saving and Trust Co. 
CapUat a.nd Surplus $65,000 

F our per cent interest paid on deposita 
Accounts received su bject to check 

114 Clinton Street. Iowa Clty,Ia.. 

People's Steam Laundry 
Cor. I owa Ave., and Linn Street 

Strictlv High Grade Work ONLY 
Dome.tlc a.ncl Glo •• Flnl.h 

TOMS & RUPPERT 
Phone, Bell C-S8; J . C. 85 

alterably on the strength of the Im- - ~ ~ 
plied promise. Now it Is said tha t II thing. ; WHERE ; 
finances PI' vent cal'I'yJng out the The I ctUl'e was illustrated with ~ ) : 

plan. Thel'e is a startling dltrerence lautern slid s. ~ . : 

between the pessimism of the present 

and the optimistic repr sentations of 

last fall. 

GOod faith and square dealing are 

just as desirable to the university and 

Its students as between man and man. 

The dignity of the acad mle robe 
cannot sanctify the breal<fn g of a 

promise. tI is not the J)l1l'1)()se of 

this article to Inslnuat that any mem
ber of the faculty Or the s nate has 

dellberately made mlsr pres ntatlon8. 

But It Is evident that som one musl 

have b en very carel ss with prom
Ises_ 

H It is deslr d to retain the good 

will of the student body for th e new 

1 ague, It Is uJ) to th admlnlstra.
tlOT:\ to dellver the goods. 

HOUle for Re nt- Mode rn, 7- rooms. 
Ca ll 447 South Governor I treet. MI l(; 
Ma bel Brown. 

Photos Speak 
for 

Themselves 

TOWNSEND'S 
STUDIO 

.. .Both Phones ... 

At KANAK'S the Tailor 
• • • • o • • 126 South Dubuque. • ••• 

THE HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL. Boston, Mass. 
With the cOlUpletlon of Iho lIew t)ulldllllf~. \ hlch '" rll d('dlcated Rtflt~lIIber ~Ih, 1906, 

thl8 8cll001 1I0whas lacilltle alld f!lllIlpmcllt fflr tuchlllll' alld I e reb III th varloua 
brallclte flf mcrllcine probably II"MUrpnA"rtl tn thlA CIIulltr\,. Of tb II. bulldlu, •. lour 
a l'l\ dovoled eli lirely to laboratory WathlllW alld reA,'Mc b. 'J.'he "UIII rottA ho pltal' 01 BOI
toll affurd abllndant opportunltle for cll"lcal I,,"trttctloll III III cd lei II" and IUll(elY. 

COVRIE F OR THE DEGREE OF M. D. 
A tour year' course. op n to ba hrlorl or Art. Iiteralure. pIJllo oility or "elencf', and to 

per81>"8 of equivalent sialldlng, leadM II) Ih. dtll'rf'c "f lot. 1) . 'fhe Mlldl~ of lh (ourtb 
year are wbollyclcctlvll: lltey Inchllle laboralor aubJ 16. welll'rni m .. cll·llIr. rrn",11 IUr
rery and lhe .peclal clinical brtll he , 

The lIoxt chool year exlt'n" Irfllll Sf'lllMllJer 2(,. 11J(J7 to Jun ~,. I'~ . 
end for Illustratcd Calalofl'uel.Rddrr 

HARVARD !"I E DICAL C HOOL. B08' on , Mutl. 

SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Henry Sabin .... 1907, 14th lEA OPf...... Elbrldllfl H. . bln 
During each year places l acher in at leost 80 of thl' 99 oUllti 8 in lowa
an.t! in !llJnnesota. North and SOllth. Dakota, Nebra kat olorodo, Wyo, 
Illlng, Utah, Idaho, 10ntana, Wa Illngtoll and Orl'l{on. Write and ee 
what we can do for you. Addre, s HENRY AB IN, 

Manhattan Bldll., DE MOINE, IOWA 
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LOST- Gold mounted Pau l E. Wirt 
Fountain pen. Finder please leave 

'at thIs office. Reward. 

" Iowa" Ma rch and two step, by 
Hansen , at Hughes' Music Store. 

Last eveD~ng EpslloD Tau, the sen· 
lor girls' society, initiated teD JUDlor 

I girls at Phi Beta Phi house. The in· 
itiates w~'e Edith Ball, JosephiDe 
LYDch, Alice Swisher, Alice WllsoD, 
Alice McNeeley, Ora FreidJiDe, Kath· 
rYD McRalth, aDd Gertrude BraDson. 

Harris' latest, "The Best Th ino 
Yet ," at Hughes' Music Store. 

Pol ygoD had a spread at the S. A. 
A codfish breakfast and a cra v- E. house last eveDing. 

enette coat will keep a man dry all 

day. 

rain . 

"Just Because I Love You So," by 
Gee, wasn't that a dandy Ha rris. The latest at Hughes' Mus!; 

And, say ,we're the dandy Store 

store on cra vencttcs . Our dark 
Oakford cravey at $15 is the big- Die Germania meeting has beeD 

postpoDed till next week 
gest value ever offered in the state. 

Cut withlthe wide shoulders, big 

sweep of skirt, hangs straight, 

weighs only about three pounds 

.. Students of a ll coll eges are eligible 
to boa rd at our table'S .. Just start ing 
board at $2.50 a nd have room fo r a 

and keeps you dry and warm. few more. 

That's because the air goes through MRS. SABLEY, 
Corner Linn and Market but the wet doesn't. Our 17.50 5-8 

era vey is alit tie better cloth, a 

little finer, more hand work in the WILL REMOVE 
fronts and shoulders, but no better 1 will remove my business te 228 Clin-

ton street about April 24th . Second 
style. Our 20 coats are the pick hand clothing, hats and shoes bought 
of the market. Twenty dollars is and sold. Good prices paid. Work first 

cia s. Men's half soles, 45C i Ladies ' 
easy money for a fine rain coat and half soles, 40C i Rubber heels, 35c. 
we have them going, all right. I Iowa City, Iowa M. KLIME. 
think a genuine Priestly cravenette =============================== 
is the bestbuy for a spring topper 

because you know we're likely to 

have some webfoot weather in 

April and your cravey is equally 

good for early fall and late spring. 

nd the dandy coat for evening's. 

Muggsy. 

Clothes 
for 

College. 
Men 

w. McCELLAND 
Transfer, Baggag'e and 
Parcel Delivery Line ... 
Office MUler & MiUer Stove Store 

BOTH TELEPHONES 

Give Usa Call 
We carry 

Text Books 
and 

SUPPLIES FOR. ALL 
COLLEGES 

At Lowest Prices 

-
COLLEGE PINS AND , 

PEN.NANTS 

WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

-- AT --

University 
Book Store 

ON THE CORNER 

- - - - .- ~- ~ 

THE DAILY rOWAN 

COLLEGE BRAND 
CLOTHES are smart 

enough to make their wear
ers look smart enough for 
the degree of B. S.--Bachelor 
of Style--won in every college 
of the land, but made so well 
that they're seldom worn 
out. Extreme in style--not 
price. 

I '. 

4 •• ' 

At MlchlgaD a tug of war will . bi! The Minnesota Dally says the fol 

th!' feature of the fresh·soph gamt' lowing in regard to the Iowa·Mlnn" 

th is sprlDg. Su.i.y men will be chot<· sota base ball game: 

en on each side. Minnesota's team work was better 

than expected, ouly olle errol' belnf' 
Shower and Tub bath. at the New made. In the field the cODsiste11 

Ant!.eptlc Barber Shop, 18 South 
work of Captain Caldwell ond Dr.> 

Clinton Street. 
tehko tadded strength to the Gopher.:. 

The studeDts' Lecture association 'flle Iowans are a fast aggregatioll, 

of M1chlgan realized a net profit of but talled to bUDch their bits oft 

$3,000 (rofu t.beir entertainment Dretchko. ID the niDth K nt brlgh~ 

course the past season. ened tho Hawkeye's prospects h.v 

lead1ng off with a two-bagger; b'lt 
'fhe Senior girls at the UDivel'sPv fast fielding on Mlnnesotas part kel)'. 

of M.lnnesota are now giving crunpns him from scoring. Yesterday's game 

concerts ID the eveniDg. showed that MlnDesota has found a 

strong competitor for base ba.1I hOD' 
Chi Omega eDtertaiDs at a dancing 

party Friday eveDlng. 
ors. 

~.®.~ .•••• ~.®.®.®.®.®.~.®. • ••••• ~.~.~ ••••••••••••••• 

Conklin's 
j::!gPen 

For busy people. 
No bother. 
Fills itself. 
Cleans itself. 
No dropper. 
Nothingto take apart. 
Nothin~ to spill. 
A dip m ink, a 

touch of thumb 
to nickel cres
cent and the 
pen is full. 
ready to write. 

M.LUTZKE 
will open a hOI> in econd floor of the 
0' Reilly Bldg., IJO'~ • Clinton treet, 

on ~Iay 6th. 
Me n's H a lf Sole • • White O &k 400 
S ewed H a lf So le. 7 0 0 
L ad le. H a l f Sole. 350 
~"bber Heel. 350 

Be t work and material guaranteed. 

I 
Second-hand Clothing Bought and old. 

John n unty Phone. 

The dehating tams at the Unlver· 

slty of Mien sota will b chosen thip 

semest r. The Mlnnsota men tavol 

the selection ot th qUeiltion sllbmi' 

ted hy Iowa, which is lu sllbstaol' 

as follows : "That Congr SII shoulu 

exercise exclusive cODtrol over all 

corporations dOI~ Interstate busi. 

Dess. onstitutlonallty granted." 

Graduate 
Schools of 

Harvard 
University 

The follnwlnll" prnfe slollal school .. In Dar· 
"ard University are open to 110lder of a 
bAchelor's d~lrree: 

Law School 
A three years' cours lead8 to the delrree of 
LL. B. Residence for three year I r Qulred 
b ut resl~enc at another three ytars' scbool 
may be accepted 48 a sub tilute for one of 
ttJeyears of re Idenceat thl~8Cbool. Three 
annual examlnatiolls ~re required. Inqulr
I"" may be addre •• ed n. A. FlscHr, ze .ulll. 
nalt, " • ...w,t. Mau • We combine 

quality, price, style 
and fit. Think of 
that combination 
before you buy 

======================~'. ® • i New York Shoe Repairing : 
Medical Scho01 

Spring Suits, 
. Rain Coats, 

Walking Frocks, 
Dress Suits, 

Tuxedos, 
Neckwear 

and.r everything J in 
gent's furnishings. 

SUPPEL'S 
Clothing 

Store 

' All th e lat est In 51-ee t mus; c, up· 

to·date In everythi ng, at HUghe" 
MusIc Store. 

H. M. Ball is vlsltiDg at his home 
in thIs city. 

Professol' ]Joke of the UniverSIty 

"r Cailfornl:\ Is o\'ganizin~ an anti· 

grart society. The InteDtion is to O\'· 

ganlz an lilt rr..cqll giate lantl·gral'~ 

I('ngue from which it Is hoped th'l.t 

mol' organ1zations may grow amoDg 

men in the cities. Th men wh'> 

have tak n 0.11 active part in this· 

mov ment thus far are those of tbe 
college of law. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
The Summer 
Quarter, 1907 
I! ~i~~O~dlte{~~eJ~t;-~~!! 
~Uf;:~n3~e;~,~;I ,,!o:~~el~~ 
ou' ... lIlnll' for the Autulun 
Quarter and .lford •• peclal 
VAcation OPl)Ortunltlu lor 
teachen. 

Illvlnlly Schoo l. La'" 
School, Srhool 1)( HdocftUon t 

K .,h M.dlcal oll.~. (.nlll. 
IIted): Gradu.te School. of 
Art. a.nd Literature, Ollden 
(Gr.riliAte) &hool of StletH.'a 

~n~:~~nfl~~!llll~:e,C~I~r~:: 
ophy. ond Scl.nto. 

For InformAtion 3dctrtll 

lIIE U'''Ellm OF CHICAGO 
CItICAGO. ILLINOIS 

I Company. i 
; First-class Work. Half Soles 50c.; Ladies anJ Boys 45c. ~ 
~ Done in 15 minutes. Best White Oak Leather. ~ 
; All Work Guaranteed. ~ 
• The World 's Fair Shoemakers. ~ 
t DON 'T MISS THE PLACE. 115 EAST COLLEGE ST. ~ 

t A. MARKS, Prop. i . ~ 
'~'~.~.~'~.~.0'0~0.~.~ •• •• • 0.0.~.*'0 •• Q • • • ~ .® • • • * •• 

T'"" ,.. " n n( f1I) Il, t 
/J, ':0 . L 27SMI..1! twalCnS Up 

1\ cnlt'llt r C' I II ("Olte·': .· I :n ~ C 111 not be too carefnl ahout 
til<' Mill lie I .~e:.-l l " 1-1': (,a :II!' llIuy ,Icpellu upon hisubilily 
ttl h .. ,,1 lilt! \.,,11. Tile lI;aJ II , \" or" 'Varsity Bltckstop!', like 
liJu IlIi ,jl .rll )" of 1 hc Great LC(l~t;.e Cutchers alw':Ys use u 

CATCMERS'. /tIITT 
The nrraDgem~lIt of 1)n<:,llng D •.• I deep hollow holds the hl\:1 

every tillle. k ,=u\..\ alc;lt:r~1 r'uilltt urc: w..a.~c: itt ril{hu uuu 1c:1l:., 
nmJ rnnge 1n pnce: frulll 25c to $".lO t:R.C .1. 

Thf' t:rrw:1 1'rRftf>HlArk 
011 ~11 i"'flt'rttu.c (;"'Al tt .. 
HJ,fIlIURnWt'lI( 41'11\1 11\. 
1L 1I, .. all" ~1\l"adi"lI. 
" fltw atrlh·1t1 .. ,,' yonr 

~:~~=~.a'::~rh..~7..':s~: 
11.IAI). 

'1' 111\ I(~ACU OI· FICIAI. A~Ir.I<ll. . \:; 1.T:AGUEt 
IJAI., I, hns heell odopted by the great Auu,nCBU ~~~!'JtII~ 
I.eogue lor n leu yell r period. rt i , 1\180 U 'ed by 
mORt of the big 'Varsity ami Prep. SCllool 
Nlues. $1.25 eac". 

@) 
If"olal,.ourd,alt" s, .. "will 

/iI/lour o,dtls dt/ul Oil .u,ipt 
ofi",·a. 

Write for 1907 Do e lJa ll Cala· 
10Ifue-P&E1£ 

." A. J . IEACII CO. , 1m Tl U' 1T.,I'tIILA8aJoIu. 

A four years' course leads to the M. D. de· 
II'ree. 'l'be school "ifers II"raduat .. courll<' 
open to holden! of the M. D. dClrree and In 
Its new laboratories offer Ifreatlvextended 
facilities for resea rch . For catalogue. fo' 
graduate aud summer course •. for rf' earch 
and special cour. es. addre s Charla ,11. 0 .... 
M. D., 104 A4 .. lnlstr,tJoD BIondlef, Harvan! Melkal 
School, !locI., .11m. 

Divinity School 

This Is au undenominational Rcbool of lhe
ololl"Y offerlnll'ln truct ion I~adinll' 10 tbe de· 
II'ree of Bachelor of Divinity. Inquiries 
may be add reo . C'I to R. S. MerJlOe, 5 Oi.llity 
library. CulIIrW't, ,111M. 

Graduate School 
of Arts and Sciences 

Instruction I off~~ed lead I nil' to the mas· 
ter'. and tbe doclor dell"reetI In tbe folluw· 
IIIII' fields: PhllolOIl'Y (Ancient and Modern 
Lan~uall"e and Llleratur~) . Blslory. Poll · 
tical Science. Economic. PbilosopJ)'. Edll
cation and Fine Arl • Musle. Matbematlc •• 
Pby Ics, Cbemlstry , RloluII"),. Goololrv alld 
"nthrupelo",y. Inllulrle may be addreR.<.d 
to O. W. ' ' 'Iu .. , II lWIIYtnlty h it. c.btW.., 
Mlsa. 

Oraduate School 
of Applied Science 

Instruction leadlnll' to professh>nal dell"rees 
is offered In the follo .. iDII" ubjects: Chll, 
Mechaolcal a nd Electrical ),;0 11'1 o.,.,rl 0 11". 
Mlnln lr. Metatlurl<Y, Architecture, Fores. 
try, Applied Pb)' ic . Applied Chemlslry 
Applied ZoololO' aod Applied Geololl',Y:. In' 
quirles nH1V beaddre! ed to W. C. S ..... 17 
Uet .. sIIy lIall. c..k WIe- __ 

AIUD YOU JIlATING AT THJIl KBlROHANTBT'------ ~ CENT It(lIlALS. IIBAL TICKETS '2'50.--- WE COMPJ!lT1Il WITH TBB CHBAPET OI'UBIL.---



TIMF 'TABLE 

. Oi~ 

Cedar Rapids 6. .ow&.. City 

Electric Railway 

---
Leave Ccd ar Rapids Leave Iowa City 

Oai Iy Daily 

5:00 a .m. 5:111 a. 01. 

5:35 a .m. 6:10 a. 111. 

6:35 a . m . 7:10 a. m . 

HOTELS 

VAN METER HOUSE. 
Opposite Univeralty Hospital O. 
C. Van Meter, Prop. $1.00 per day, 
Special Rates by week. 

ATTORNEYS. 

HENRY G. WALKER, 

Lawyer and Notaey Public. 

Ottlce over Golden Eagle. 

THE DAILY IOWA N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
'r HIS space is resen'ed for announcements o~ coming Un.ve rsity events 

Notices should be ha nded in as soon as ~ossible so they may no 
; \1 \ to be given suffi cient pu blicity . 

COMING EVENTS May 8, Wednesday - Concert by 
Men's Glee Club. 

May I, Wednesday-Irving In-
stitute will hold its regular meet- !>"fay 10, Friday- Grinnell base-
ing instead of on Friday evening. ball game. 

May 3, Friday- Triangle Club 
en tertainment. 

Reichardt : : : 

15he Confectioner 

7:35 a . Ill. 8:10 a. m. 
8:35 a . m. 9:10 a. m . 

THOS. F. ROCHE, 
Lawyer and Not'a ry Public. May 2, Thursday-Battalion 

127% E. College St., Iowa Cit)'. practice march begins. 

May I1-Drake Dual Meet at 

Iowa City. 

Palmetto Chocolates our 

specialty All candie 

home made : Ice ream 

made in all shapes and 

furnished for pa rtie and 

r ception All latest 

drink 
9:35 a . m. 10:10 a. m . 

10:35 a . m. 11 :10 a. m . 
11 :35 a . m. 12:10 p. m . 
12:35 p .m. 1:10 p. m. 

1:35 p .m. 2:10 p. m. 
2:35 p .m. 3:10 p. m 
3:35 p .m. 4:15 p. m. 
4:35 V .m. 5:10 p. m. 
5:35 P . m. 6:10 p. m . 
6:35 P . m. 7.10 p. m . 
7:35 P . m. 8:10 p. m . 
8:35 p .m. 9:10 p. m. 
9:35 P .m. 10:10 p. m. 

10:35 P .m. 11 :10 p. m. 
11:35 p .m. 11 :52 p. m. 

Round Trip land Special Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Offices only. SlnlTle Trip Tickets sold 
at ~tatlon~ or On .:ars. BalTlI'aR'e. (150 pounds 
carried free. Mllealre. (value $6 .50) sold for 
$5.00 without rebate. 

Lovelac.e Blocle 

.. Johnson County Savings Bank .. . 
w .... A. FRY. Pres. 1\1. J. MOON. V·Pres. 
3&0. L. FALl<. Cashier J. A. SHALLA. A-Cash. 
B0 40RO OF DIRECTORS: - Will. ~. l>'r.v. M. J. 
Moon. Max Mayer. S . L. Close. John". Jones. 
b:. },'. Bowman. E. P. Whitacre. Win. Bankey. 
F . e . Carson. 
Capital.· - .$125.000.00 

Surplus and Undivided Profits. $85,000.00 
Deposits. $1.425,000.00 

4 per cent I nterest paid on time deposits 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
PetH A . Dev.IPres. Lo'ell Swisher. Cashier 
G. W. Ball. V Ice·P res. J. U. Plank. A!s'tCasb. 

Capital 100,000 Surplus $50,000 
Directors-Peter A. Dey, C. S. 'Velch. 

Mrs. E. F. ParsollS. " 'r. Turner. 
E. Bradway. A. N. Currier 

M. H. Dey. Geo. W . Bal\. 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 
Cedar Rapids Tloket Offloe.1324 S . 2d St. Peter A. Dey. Pres .. C. S. Welch. Vice-Pres. 

Lovell Swisher. Treasur9 r 
we.. City Tloket Offloe, Cor. of Clinton Capital $50,00 Surplus $31,000 

and Collelle Streets Interest Paid on Deposits . 

CITY PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY I PHYSICIANS, 

DR. T. L. HAZARD, 

. . Physician and S,urgeon, 

Phoenix Block Both Phones 

F. J. BECKER M. D. , ' 
Surgery and Gynecology, 

Office over Firat National Bank 
Both PhoneS 

I
F. L. LOVE, M. D., 

Dlleaael of Eye, Ear NOle and 
Throat: 

OffIce with J. P. Mullin, M. D. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Ottlce Hours-9 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 

6 p. m. Bell Phone 171X. John. 
son <':0. 203. 22 N .. ClInton St:. 

W. R. WHITEIS, M. S. M. D. 
Dlleasel of Eye, Ear, NOle and 

Throat. Gene-ral Surgery. 
Office 21 S. Dubuque. Both Phones 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING, 
OffIce, Patterson Block, 9lh South 

Duruque St. Consulta~lon HouTi 
2 to 6 p. m. Both Phones. 

DR. W. L. BYWATER, 
Dlleales of Eye, Ear, NOle and 

Throat. 
No. 8 North Clinton Street. 

l. W. Littig , A.M. , M.D., M.R.C.S., Eng. 
(Member Royal toUtre or Surr eons, Enl ll nd) 

Physician and Surgeon, 
01flce over Firat National Bank. 
,Reshlence 314 Summit. Both phonel 

DR. J. G. MUELLER 
PhYllclan and Surgeon. 

Houra 10 to 12 a. m ; 2 to • p. m. 
Both Phones. Odd Fellows Block 

B. E . WaShbur n Evelyn S. 'Was hburn 
WASHBURN & WASHBUR N 

Osteopathic P hysicia ns 
Both P hones. Office a ud R esidenc 

102 S. Lin n St. 

DR. MARY K. HEARD 

24 N. Clinton Street 
-elephone 

Bell 166 I 

Iowa City 

Iowa 

DENTISTS. 

A. W. STARBUCK, Dentllt. 
Office Hours- 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to & 

p. m. 128 Washington Street. 
Both Phonel. 

COLDREN 
THEATRE 

WILL S. COLLIER Lessee and Mananr. 
C. C. ROWL EY R esident Manalrer. 

ALL WEEK. 

APRIL 29 to MAY, 3 

Henderson 
Stook Co. 
MATINEE SATURDAY 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Business College 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

A business and short ha nd school 
of the highe t ~rade, which offers 
a course of t ra ining to am bitious 

youn g Ulen and womell that eDables 
them to secure the best employ ment the 
business world has to offer, and assist 
all its graduates to 

GOOD POSITIONS 
A HANDSOME CA1'AI:.OGUE pro

fusely illustrated with school vIew , 
equipmen t, etc. cheerfully seut to any
one on reque t. 

School a ll the year . PUpils admitt 
ed any time. 

• • 
1879 27th Yea.r 1909 

May 14 ,Wednesday- May 14, Lecture 
by Dr. Hancy, assembly room ; "The 

May 2 ,Thursday-Philosoph

ical Club meeting. Reports will 
be given by st udents . 

E conomi.: Aspectso{ Corporations . ' ::======:;:::::=====:= 
May 14 - Irving-Zetagathian 

Freshman debate. 
May 6, Saturday.-Cornell 

meet, on Iowa field. 
College I May 17, Friday - State High 

School Meet. 
May 7, Wednesday- Lecture by 

Proffessor E. A. Wilcox, assembly 
room; "The Legal aspect of Corpo 

rations." 

May 7, Tuesday- Nebraska base-

ball game. 

May 15, Wednesday - Concert , 
by University Orchestra and Cho

ral Society. "Hiawatha's Wed-
(~ing Feast." 

May 8, Wednesday - Hahn " e- May 24, Friday-Hamih;on pre-

Nance & Springmire 

Manuracturers at 

Pure F ood Ice Cream 

MILK DEPOT 

F r es h O ysters a nd Eggs 

Both Phones 
mannian Medical Association of liminary contest. 
Iowa convenes in Homeopathic May 31, Friday, and June I, Sat-

15 W. Collerre S1. 

building. !urday-Greek play "Iphigenia." 

..:.!.!:!!!!!!.!!!l!:.t:.:.t:.:.t:.!!!!!!.:!:.!!!.:!:. 
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120-122 Washington Street 

: . 

SEVEN 

MEN'S NAVY BLUE 
SERGE SACK SUITS 

$16.50 
Blue serge i. de irabl for, pring and 

summer wear f rom the e point. of view-i t 
becomingne , t h ea with which it cl an
ed, it appropriat n f r day or ev niug 
wear. A t 16.50 we bave a , trong line of 
sack uit tbat will giv exe 11 nt rVlee. 
Made of extra fin navy blu r, fa t 
color dye and all wor't d, hand tailored 
buttonhol 'ollar and lapel - oat full 
lined witb mohai r. 
ENTIR.E PRICE R.ANGE $10 to $22.50 

FANCY WAISTCOATS 
A new lin in tb r bott u ·tyl, with 

t wo brea t po k ts having' flap: and button. 
They com in tan, gray ,and black and 

white fig ur - all ·ize.' at $2.50. 

SPRING SHIRTS 
ur t k compri ". all th lading mak 

in th ountr. hirt.' mad l of tb' fin . t 
import d and d011l ,~ti mat rial. All th 
n w 'had " and patt rl1,'. SOc to $2.50. 

A vi ' it to our imm n " ':tabli .. hm 'nt and 
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